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To all whont it may concern: . 
Be it known that I, WILLIAM L. VOELKER, 

of Mortoo,in the coutitgof Delaware ant1 State 
of Peonsylvania, hare invented certain uew 

5 and useful Improremeuts in Iocandescent Elec- 
tric Lamps, of which the following is a full, 
clear; alld exact description, reference being 
had to the accompanying drawing and the let- 
ters of reference marked thereon. 

ro My invention reIates especially to the cou- 
struction of incandescent electric lamps of tho 
class known as Gb vacuum," and has lor its ob- 
ject the production of a completed lamp i~ 
which the racnum is perfect or as nearly so as 

' 5  C ~ I I  possibly be attained. 
I t  consists essentially in fortuiug the bulb 

which constitutes the wall of the completed 
lamp mith an elongated sectiol~ of tubing at- 
tached to its upper extremity, said tubing be- 

2G ing so constructed aud arra~iged as to contain 
certain chemicals used in forming a high vac- 
nnm,and in certain novel methods of construc- 
tion and manipulation, all of which will be 
hereinafter first fully clescribecl, and then point- 

25 ed out in the claims. , 

The drawing herewith presented illustrates 
the method of constructiou cmploged b~ me in 
my improved lamp. 

Heretofore great di£6cultg has been experi- 
30 enced in obtaining a perfect vacuum in the 

construction of electric lamps, as by the ordi- 
nary method of sealing the bulb after exhaus- 
tion with the pump some air will be admitted 
dnriog the process. The presence of moisture, 

35 &c., in lamps thus constructed has also been 
a Boarce of great annoyance. To overcome 
these difficulties is the object of my inveution. 

I n  the drawing, A is the glass bulb of the 
lamp, formed iu the usnal manner. 

40 B i ~ l  the filament of carbon, soldered to the 
- copperconductorsD,extending through a mass 
of non-conducting material, E, seated in the 
tnbe At a t  the neck of the bulb. Before-reach- 
ing the extremity of tube Af the copper con- 

45 ductors aresecured to platinum connectionsDt, 
extending through the sealed portion of the 
tube. Tube A' is made solid a t  A2 for about 
one-half an inch, as indicated. 

H is a sntall bulb attached to the extremity 

of bulb A, and haying communication thcre- 50 
with by means of the small tube I. Bulb H 
contains hydrate of potassa L. To bulb H is 
attached a second small bulb, HI, commnni- 
catiug with H by means of small tube 1'. Said 
bulb Hf contains brokeu pumice-stone Lf, sat- 55 
uratect.with sulphuric acid. 

I n  tile drawing the lamp is sllomil in ail in- 
verted position, as it is 60 supported n-hile 
completing the vacuum. TtTher~ tlie lamp is 
completed, ready for exhaustion, it is charged 60 
mith pure carbonic-acid gas. I t  is then cx- 
hausted to the highest possible drgreeattain- 
able with a mercurial pump, after which the 
rarcfitction is continndatil~ fiirther by the aict 
of hydrateof potassa, in the ~nannerwell known 65 
and understood by chemists and others skilkd 
in the art to which mgin~eution re la ti*^. When 
tlie exhaustion is' comld te the lamp is sealed 1 at  a. I t  is then connectec with an electric gen- 
erator and the cerboii filament heated to a lorn 70 
red heat, the heat being graduall~increased nu- 
ti1 the filament isincendesceut. By this means. 
the aqueousrapor contained in thepores of the 
carbon is exlpelled without decomposition, and 
is finally absorbed by the snlphuric ,acid mith 75 
which the parnice-$tone issaturated, the sliglt t 
residue of carbonic acid contained in thelamp 
being gradually absorbed by the hydrate of 
potassa. Traces of oxygen exist ingi~ thebmp, . 
combining mith the carbon at  white heat, form 80 
carbonic acidzancl also with thehydrogen (ever 
present in carbon) to form water, both of which 
are absorbed by the before-mentioned chemi- 
cals. I t  Gill thus be seen that a vacuum is 
attained that in the present state of the, art 85 
may be considered as absolutely perfect. 

After the above chomical reactions are cou- 
sidered complete the lamp is finally sealed at 
I, and is ready for permanent use. 

Having now fully described my inrention, go 
what I claim as new therein, and desire to se- 
cure by Letters Patent., is- 

1. The herein-described method of attaining 
a perfect vacuum in incandescent electric 
lamps-that is to say, by forming tho main 95 
bulb of the lamp mith two small .bulbs having 
free communication with said main bulb con- 
taining the incandescing filamei~t of carbon, 

\ 



placing in one of said bulbs hydrate of potassa 
and in the otl~er pumice-stone saturated with 
sulphuricacid, exhaustingand sealing tbelamp 
in the usual manner, aud then heating the car- 

5 bon gradually from a ,  lorn red heat to incsn- 
descence, and finally sealing the main bulb of 
the lamp, and remo~ing the small bulbs, sub- 
stantially as shown and described. 

2. Tile nlaiu bulb A, incandescing filament 
10 of carbon B, connections D I)', bulb H for 

holdiug hydrate of potassa, mid bulb H' for 

holding pumice-stone saturated-with sulphuric 
acid, the whole combined and arranged toop- 
erate substantially as shown and described. 

In testimony that 1 claim the foregoing I 15 
h a w  herqunto set my lland in the presence of 
two ~itnesses. 

. WILLIAM L. VOELEER. 
Vli tnesses : 

SAMUEL BELL, 
J. M. GAUN, Jr. 


